Macintosh System Requirements

**USB connection**

- OS: OS X 10.2 or later
- USB port must be standard equipment
- Installation of the driver is not necessary.

**Application Software**

- ACDSee for PENTAX 2.0 and ACD photo stitcher
  - (Languages: English, French, German, Spanish, Italian, Japanese)
  - OS: Mac OS 9 or later (require QuickTime 6 or later and the latest version of CarbonLib)
  - CPU: PowerPC 250MHz or higher
  - Memory: 64MB minimum
  - Hard Disk space: 4MB minimum
  - QuickTime 6 or later
- The latest version of Windows Media Player is not guaranteed on all PCs meeting the system requirements.

**System Requirements**

- OS: Windows 98/98SE/Me/NT/2000/XP (Home Edition/Professional)
- CPU: Pentium or higher recommended
- Memory: 64MB minimum
- Hard Disk space: 4MB minimum
- Internet Explorer 5.5 or later
- QuickTime 6 or later
- Windows Media Player 7.1 or later
- DirectX 9.0 or later
- ACP-SPDR.INF
- install the software on your PC.

Software Provided

- ACDSee for PENTAX (Image viewing software)
- ACD photostitcher (Panorama image editing software)
- FotoSlate 3.0 (Image layout and printing software)
- ACD-Showtime! for PENTAX (Movie editing software)
- QuickTime 6.0 or later
- DirectX 9.0 or later
- Windows Installer Service
- Internet Explorer
- Windows Media Player
- ACP-SPDR.INF

Windows, Macintosh Step 1

Follow the on-screen guidance and enter the registration information when the Setup Wizard appears.
Reboot your PC after installation is finished (Other settings are not necessary during installation).

Windows, Macintosh Step 2

Installing the Software

1. Insert the CD-ROM (S-W30) into the CD-ROM drive.
2. Open the PENTAX Software Installer screen.
3. Confirm that [PENSTOR.INF] is displayed and click [Next].
4. Click [Finish].
5. Install QuickTime and DirectX.
   - QuickTime and DirectX are not installed in your PC, message such as the one shown on the right appears when ACDSee for PENTAX 2.0 is run.
   - Operation is not guaranteed on all PCs meeting the system requirements.
   - Operation is not guaranteed on all PCs meeting the system requirements.

Windows, Macintosh Step 3

Installing the Image Processing Software (ACDSee for PENTAX 2.0)

This section describes the procedure for installing ACDSee for PENTAX 2.0, which lets you view and edit images transferred to your PC.

1. Install the latest version of Windows Media Player.
   - If Windows Media Player is not installed, click [Close] and install QuickTime and DirectX from the CD-ROM.
   - Install the latest version of Windows Media Player.

Please read the system requirements (Language: English, French, German, Spanish, Italian, Japanese)

ACDSee for PENTAX 2.0 or ACD Showtime! for PENTAX.

QuickTime 6 or later is required to play movies with the provided software ACDSee for PENTAX.

Reboot your PC after installation is finished (Other settings are not necessary during installation).

QuickTime and DirectX are not installed in your PC, message such as the one shown on the right appears when ACDSee for PENTAX 2.0 is run.
Windows, Macintosh  

Step 4  

Setting Up Your Digital Camera  

Setting the USB Connection Mode to [PC]  

1. Press the MENU button.  
2. Press the four-way controller (↑) to display the [Set Menu] menu.  
3. Use the four-way controller (→) to set [USB Connection].  
4. Press the four-way controller (↓) to select [PC].  
5. Press the OK button.  

Step 5  

Transferring Images to a Windows PC  

When the digital camera is connected to your Windows PC and the camera is turned on, the PC automatically recognizes the camera and begins transferring images.  

1. Turn your camera on.  
2. With your camera turned off, connect to your PC using the USB cable.  

Connecting the Camera and PC  

1. Turn your PC on.  
2. With your camera turned off, connect to your PC using the USB cable.  

If there is no SD Memory Card in the camera, the images stored in the built-in memory will be transferred to your PC.  

Transferring Images  

1. Confirm that [Acquire images from the device with ACDSee] is checked and click [OK].  
2. Click [Next].  
3. Use the four-way controller (↑) to select [USB Mass Storage Device] and click [Stop].  
4. Disconnect the USB cable from your PC and the camera.  

4. Double-click the [ACDSee for PENTAX 2.0] icon on the desktop.  
5. Double-click [My Computer].  

6. Double-click [Removable Disk].  
8. Select the folders you want to copy to the PC.  
9. Select [Copy To Folder...] from the [Edit] menu.  
10. Specify the destination folder.  
11. Click [OK].  

Disconnecting the Camera from Your PC  

Windows XP  

1. Double-click the [ Safely Remove Hardware] icon in the task bar.  
2. Select [USB Mass Storage Device] and click [Stop].  
3. Disconnect the USB cable from your PC and the camera.  

Windows 2000/Me  

1. Double-click the [Unplug or eject hardware] icon in the task bar.  
2. Select [USB Mass Storage Device] and click [Stop].  
3. Disconnect the USB cable from your PC and the camera.  

Macintosh  

Step 2  

Installing the Software (ACDSee for PENTAX)  

This section describes the procedure for installing ACDSee for PENTAX, which lets you view and edit images transferred to your Macintosh.  

1. Turn your Macintosh on.  
2. Insert the CD-ROM (S-SW30) in the CD-ROM drive.  
3. Double-click the [ACDSee for PENTAX] icon.  
4. Double-click the [Install ACDSee] icon.  

Step 5  

Transferring Images to a Macintosh  

1. Turn your camera on.  
2. With your camera turned off, connect to your Macintosh using the USB cable.  

Connecting the Camera and Macintosh  

1. Turn your camera on.  
2. With your camera turned off, connect to your Macintosh using the USB cable.  

If the SD Memory Card has a volume label, the volume label name appears instead of the [Removable Disk]. A new unformatted SD Memory Card may take up to two minutes to appear in the folder.  

Transferring Images  

1. Specifying a save location, make sure that [Launch ACDSee] is checked, and click [Download].  
2. If the SD Memory Card has a volume label, the volume label name appears instead of the [Removable Disk]. If a new unformatted SD Memory Card may show the manufacturer or model name.  
3. A message appears indicating that the hardware can be safely removed.  
4. Click [OK].  
5. Disconnect the USB cable from your PC and the camera.  

If the camera (removable disk) is being used by an application such as ACDSee for PENTAX, the camera cannot be disconnected until the application is closed.  

The camera will automatically switch to the Playback Only mode when the USB cable is disconnected.  

If the camera (removable disk) is being used by an application such as ACDSee for PENTAX, the camera cannot be disconnected until the application is closed.  

The camera will automatically switch to the Playback Only mode when the USB cable is disconnected.  

When [Data files from device] is checked, images are deleted from the camera after transferring is complete.  

Even if the digital camera images are not transferred, they can be directly displayed on the Macintosh from a camera connected to the Macintosh.  

To edit images, first transfer them to your Macintosh.